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CUYAHOG1' COUNTY CORONER'S C FFICE 
X-RAY REPORT 
NAME MARILYN SHEPPARD C,\SE NO . 76629 
X-TIAY FILE NlJMEE H 254-2383 
Dr\TG OF X - RAY 7-4-54 
HISTORY 
This woman found on bed around 5:30 A. M. , July 4th, 1954 by Dr. Sheppard. 
REPORT 
SKULL:-Multiple comminuted fractures of the fr ontal region of the skull. No 
apparent depression of fragments. 
CHEST:- Negative for fractures of ribs or other pathologic alterations. 
FEET;·HANDS & WRISTS:-Negatiye fo r fracture or disloc.ation. 
PELVIS:-Netative for fracture or dislocation. 
Uterus enlarged up to the level of the upper sacrum and containing a 
small foetus. 
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